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A big boost for
f canc
cer patiients as Precisiion Air
partn
ners witth Tuma
aini La Maisha
a


P
Precision
A Servic
Air
ces will off
ffer a totall of two (2
2) return/o
one way
a tickets per montth
air



T
Tumaini
L Maisha Tanzania
La
a is dedica
ated to imp
proving th
he
w
wellbeing
o childre
of
en with can
ncer in Ta
anzania.

Dar es Salaam, 15
1 th Augus
st, 2012 … Precision Air
A Servicess has today entered
into a on
ne year parttnership wiith Tumaini La Maisha
a Tanzania,, a Non-Govvernmentall
Organisa
ation (NGO
O) dedicated
d to improvving the welllbeing of cchildren witth cancer in
n
Tanzania.
T
La
a Maisha
The parttnership wiill see Preciision Air Services offerr tickets to Tumaini
Tanzania, which wiill in turn be
b utilized to
o ferry child
dren suffering from ca
ancer,
f
Dar ees Salaam to
o its various destinatio
ons across
togetherr with their guardian from
the coun
ntry.
Precision Air Servicces will offeer a total off two (2) retturn/one way
w air tickeets per
ncluding go
overnment and airportt taxes.
month travelled wiithin its desstinations in
a during thee launch of the
t partnerrship, Precision Air
Speaking to guests and media
anaging Director and C
Chief Execu
utive Officerr, Alfonse Kioko,
K
noted
d
Servicess Group Ma
that a heealthy natio
on is a prod
ductive one,, adding tha
at children need thoro
ough medica
al
attention
n as they arre part of a generation
n that will leead the coun
ntry in futu
ure.
“We are excited to enter
e
in to this
t
partneership as wee strive to en
nsure a hea
althy nation
n.
There arre thousand
ds of childreen suffering
g from canccer in this ccountry, and
d we plan to
play ourr part in ma
aking life ea
asier for theem,” said Kiioko.

Tumaini La Maisha Tanzania was founded in November 2011 and is the first and only
NGO dedicated to improving the wellbeing of children with cancer in Tanzania. One
of the first objectives of Tumaini La Maisha was to build a house at the Paediatric
Unit at Muhimbili National Hospital for the children and their families in order to
alleviate overcrowding on the ward and give families a home away from home.
The NGO has a range of other activities to directly support children with cancer and
their families, as well as creating awareness of children’s cancer across Tanzania.
Some of the activities include provision of non-clinic support services directly to
Children with cancer and their families; advocating for improved access and quality
of Paediatric Oncology Services across Tanzania; and increasing awareness of cancer
in Tanzania to reduce time delays in accessing treatment.
End.

